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Gordon Head Middle School Growth Plan Goals:
Goal #1: To increase the percentage of students who are meeting and exceeding expectations in Numeracy,
specifically in the areas of (a) concepts and applications and (b) representing and communicating.
Goal #2: To increase the percentage of students meeting and exceeding expectations in Writing to Communicate Ideas
across the curriculum with a focus on (a) meaning and (b) form.

December 19, 2013
Friday, December 20
Monday, January 6
Friday, January 10

Last day of school before winter break
First day back after winter break
PAC Lunch/Pizza

Happy Holidays!
Principal’s Message
It was wonderful to see such a fantastic turn out for last week’s Winter Concert. Congratulations to
our talented student performers and their teachers, Mrs. Blair and Mrs. Meadows.
It was also a great week for basketball, with our competitive teams wrapping up their seasons.
The 6/7 boys (coached by Mike Baker) won the Lower Island Middle School Championship, and
the grade 7/8 girls (coached by Darren Reisig, Mike Sheffer, and Dana Manns) won the Lower
Island Championship for the second year in a row!
Our very successful Hamper Project has also just concluded. Thanks to everyone who was able
to donate. It was an incredible display of caring and kindness!
It has been a very positive, productive first term. Our students are succeeding academically,
demonstrating good citizenship, and getting involved in a wide range of activities.
I wish you all a wonderful holiday season and all the best in 2014!

Please return your signed report card envelopes to your child’s teacher as soon as possible.

Library
Scholastic Book Fair
Thanks for the support with the Scholastic Book Fair. Many students got some great
new books, as did the library, and one lucky student and teacher were the winners of
our Book Fair draw!
Novelist: What Should I Read Next?
Reading suggestions that link to books available in the Greater Victoria Public Library (& GHMS Library):
there’s one Novelist for K-8 and another for adults. Just enter a book you like (or an author, series, or
genre, etc.)
Go to GHMS Library Homepage to access
(username: gordonhead & password: student)
GVPL Hoopla
A new service from the Greater Victoria Public Library - downloadable movies, tv shows, music, & audiobooks for home
use.
GHMS Library Self-Checkout
Starting in January, students will need their student cards to borrow books.
Have a great break!
Lindsay Ross
Teacher-Librarian
liross@sd61.bc.ca

Athletics
Basketball
The basketball season concluded
last week, and our players, coaches
and officials are to be congratulated
on their successful seasons. The
competitive 6/7 boys and 7/8 girls
teams deserve special
acknowledgement for winning the
Lower Island Middle School
Championship. For the 7/8 girls this
is the second year in a row! Thanks
you to everyone who assisted with
our basketball program, especially
the coaches: Havind Sehmi, Darren
Reisig, Mike Sheffer, Dana Manns,
Mike Baker, Bryan Neal, and Byron
Phillips.

Volleyball
The middle school volleyball season will
begin in January. Some teams are
already getting started and others will
start early in the new year.

Swim Club
Our swim team practices at GH Pool
each Friday before school, but they will
have a day off tomorrow. The Swim
Club will resume on January 10th.
Thank you to our parent sponsors,
Kathryn Dawson and Bobbi Neal.

2 – Ball
We will begin our annual 2-ball
tournament the first week back in
January. 2-ball is a basketball shooting
competition which requires no previous
experience. It is open to everyone. We
will be doing a demonstration and
signing up on January 6th and 7th. The
first round will start at lunch time on
Wednesday, January 8, 2014.

Student Work

HAIKU
Summer
A time for a break
With fun for kids everywhere
You will love it here
Spring
Take off your jacket
And go have some fun outside
With your family
Winter
Time to get a cold
In a snowy world of fun
And snowmen for fun
Fall
Leaves on the driveway
And people raking them up
Giving smiles to others
Lucas Milo
Division 12

Cybele
Division 12

Hamper Project
As our Holiday Hamper project comes to a close for another year, we want to take the time and thank all of our generous students,
families, and staff for making this year’s project so successful. As a school, and within our Youth Creating Inclusion Club, we have
focused on the theme of Altruism: giving to others without the expectation of receiving anything in return. Being Altruistic is a quality
embodied by happy, healthy, individuals. As we work to nurture the whole child we acknowledge the critical skills of literacy and
numeracy for life success, but not forgetting the importance of learning to be a compassionate and caring member of one’s
community. Special thanks to the Esquimalt Fire Department for picking up our hampers and ensuring a safe delivery to our
Macaulay Families. As we come to the end of 2013, we as a Gordon Head community have so much to be proud of knowing we have
made a difference for 14 families this holiday season.

Student Absences/Lates
Thank you to all the parents/guardians who let the office know that their child will be absent or late for
school. We appreciate the information so that we don’t make any unnerving calls to parents saying
that their child is away when, in fact, they are at school or you have given the teacher a note and that
information doesn’t get to the office. You can also send us an email at: gordonhead@sd61.bc.ca

From the PAC !
Next meeting
January 29 @
7 p.m. in the
Library.

